
“Seeking Knowledge and Virtue in the Lord” 

Mission—the bi-monthly news page from your Office of Catholic Schools 

 

Dear Administrators— 

This year, the sacred days of the Easter Triduum will be like no other that 

we have experienced, and will certainly not be forgotten.  There is no doubt 

that these have been difficult weeks, and that the heavy demands on us will 

continue for the near future. 

 

But, let us take a few moments this weekend to draw strength from the 

message of Easter.  Jesus Christ  suffered, died, and now lives through His 

Resurrection.  Our Lord has triumphed over all things, including death itself. 

As Peter wrote, “Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

who in his great mercy gave us a new birth to a living hope through the 

resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead” (1 Pet 1:3). 

 

We will overcome this time of crisis. We will be back in school.  We will 

continue this great ministry of Catholic education, and it will be stronger 

than ever before.  The hope that Easter gives us will carry us forward. 

 

I wish you and your families a wonderful and joyful Easter. 

 

-Adam 

Representing our 53 

schools across 15 Ohio 

counties. 

Easter Message from the Superintendent      April 10, 2020 

 

We are so grateful to Lori 

Smith, Teresa Roybal and 

the St. Cecilia community 

for sharing this beautiful 

living Rosary with us: 
 

https://drive.google.com/

file/d/1yirnHzRrGl-

jtzhOnxX0EJiBeHtDF95h/

view?usp=sharing  

 

 

    

 

Click on the Diocesan 
logo below to link to 

Holy  resources for the 
remainder of Holy 

Week and Easter that 
include: 

• The radio and 
livestream schedule of 
Holy Week liturgies at 
the Cathedral. 

• Information about the 
television broadcast of 
Bishop Brennan’s East-
er Sunday Mass from 
the Cathedral (10:30am, 
NBC-4 Columbus). 

• Prayer resources for 
families. 

https://
www.columbuscatholic.org/

holy-week  
 

 

Living Rosary 

 

These past weeks of school building closures have been 
some of the most unique of our careers in Catholic educa-
tion.  While our own offices are physically separated from 
your buildings, the energy and beauty of your schools and 
your students can literally be felt when you are in session.  
Know we have experienced that same loss, the lack of day 
to day contact with you and with students that gives all of 
us such purpose.   

But, what continues to sustain us during this unprece-
dented time is the devotion and true commitment of you, 
your teachers, and staff to the students and families of 
Our Catholic Schools.  You have responded to an incredi-
ble call for change.  You have pivoted communication, 
instruction and leadership in a shift to distance education.    
We stand with you, behind you and remain in awe of you. 

Happy Easter! 

- The Office of Catholic Schools 

Lynn, Lisa, Tiffiney, Daphne, Maria, Kitty, Susan and Lori 
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